Dear Parents,

I am intrigued by the general response to the recent incident when a little boy sat himself on Pope Francis' chair while the Pope was speaking to a group. There is amusement at a child’s uncomplicated truthfulness; I also pick up a sense of relief at our Pope's even tempered and down to earth attitude to what had happened; as if he had passed a test. There was no worrying about the dignity of the Office of the Vicar of Christ seen from the Pope and he simply kept on talking and let the little fellow continue to sit in his very important looking chair. As I watched on TV, a quote from Isaiah popped into my head: "A little child shall lead them".

People I know who are very critical of the Catholic Church think very highly of Pope Francis and loved this story about his encounter with this little boy. Living as we do at a time when leaders are not highly thought of, people hope to find in our Pope a leader of integrity who understands people's hearts. We need a world leader who is true and honest and trustworthy. Most probably Pope Francis does have his own brand of compromise; however he is seen to be a leader whose compassionate insight and integrity is real and therefore available and touching.

I know heaps of people who are true and honest and trustworthy; young women at Brigidine could be so described. We ordinary folk don't though, live with our lives under the media's spotlight, which probes for the drama that accompanies every flaw. For Catholics, Pope Francis is not a novelty or a celebrity. Soon Catholics can be involved in a survey about marriage and divorce and this information will be used at a synod in the near future. It is reported that the Pope will also write an encyclical about the environment. It is wonderful that the Pope is so highly regarded. What he needs from us is to be involved and informed about how he is trying to lead our Church. This man of compassion and integrity is also a man of intellect and we Catholics have a wonderful intellectual tradition.

COMING EVENTS

MONDAY 11 NOVEMBER 2013
Yr 8 & Yr 10 Exams begin

MONDAY 11 NOVEMBER 2013
Early Conclusion to School Day
at 2.30pm

WEDNESDAY 13 NOVEMBER 2013
Yr 7 2014 Parent Information Evening at 7pm

THURSDAY 14 NOVEMBER 2013
Year 7 2014 Orientation Day

MONDAY 18 NOVEMBER 2013
Yr 7 & 9 Exams begin

MONDAY 18 NOVEMBER 2013
P&F Meeting AGM 7pm-8pm

BRIGIDINE BASICS

- The hem of a student’s uniform touches the floor when kneeling.
- Every girl is to be at school by 8.30am at least.
- Teaching commences at 8.40am
- Supervision of girls begins at 8.20am. Girls should be in either the Main Quad or the Canteen Quad.
- Parents should not drop and pick up daughters in Aeolia Street. This causes dangerous traffic for the students.
Those Catholics who are living as disciples of Jesus to the best of their ability have the Pope’s loving support. He needs more from us than noticing a cute moment on the news. We need to read, listen and respond; Pope Francis will have the heartening experience of knowing that the People of God are alive and well and paying attention.

**Leadership Induction Assembly 2013**
The assembly to induct our 2014 student leaders was held on Tuesday 5 November. The parents of our new leaders joined us for Morning Tea before the Assembly. It was exciting for Sophia Lekkas to address the school for the first time as School Captain. When the formalities concluded our new student leaders took over the running of the rest of the Assembly. The students have a strong sense of all the things to be achieved throughout 2014.

**Leaders 2014**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College Captain</th>
<th>Sophia Lekkas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>College Vice- Captain</td>
<td>Hannah Sinclair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRC President</td>
<td>Sophie Podevin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Justice Captain</td>
<td>Katie McQuaid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRC Representative</td>
<td>Roxanne Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRC Representative</td>
<td>Sammantha Murray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRC Representative</td>
<td>Krysta McMahan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRC Representative</td>
<td>Zoe Obrien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRC Representative</td>
<td>Kate Ryan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRC Representative</td>
<td>Kate Williamson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House Captain Aquinas</td>
<td>Jennifer Chan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice Captain Aquinas</td>
<td>Georgia Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House Captain Brigid</td>
<td>Drue Toleafoa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice Captain Brigid</td>
<td>Sara Joukador</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House Captain Regina Mundi</td>
<td>Keely Trevitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice Captain Regina Mundi</td>
<td>Natalia Katsonis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House Captain Xavier</td>
<td>Emma Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice Captain Xavier</td>
<td>Rose Seelin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House Captain Winifred</td>
<td>Ruby Rallis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice Captain Winifred</td>
<td>Tirza Luwia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Orchestra Leader
Kathryn Masterton

New Position
Indigenous Mentor
Tianna Hawkins

May Brigid Bless the House Wherein you dwell

Ms Kate Edmondson
Principal
FROM THE ASSISTANT PRINCIPAL

Upcoming Events (Weeks 6 & 7)

11 November
- Years 8 & 10 Assessment Week begins
- Remembrance Day
- Staff Meeting – Lessons finish at 2:30 pm
- CGSSSA Aquathon

13 November
- Year 7 2014 Parent Information Evening
- Year 12 Economics Excursion
- Year 12 Leaders at SCCVC Burwood

14 November
- Year 7 2014 Student Orientation Day

18 November
- Years 7 & 9 Assessment Week begins

20 November
- Year 12 Excursion to Waiting for Godot
- Minds on Maths at St. Ursula’s

21 November
- Combined Brigidine Leaders’ Day

Upcoming Events

27 November
- Year 7 Planetarium

28 November
- Year 9 Food Technology Excursion

29 November
- Year 10 Last Day of Formal Lessons
- Year 10 Elective History Excursion
- Orchestra Night

Mr Anthony Morgan
Acting Assistant Principal
BRIGIDINE COLLEGE CONFIRMATION MASS 2013

On Sunday the 27\textsuperscript{th} October 2013, five Brigidine students received the Sacrament of Confirmation at Our Lady of the Sacred Heart Church in Randwick. Father Peter Hearn, Parish Priest, officiated at this special ceremony. The girls were beautifully prepared for this occasion by Mrs Christina Day, Brigidine’s Religious Education Co-ordinator.

I would like to congratulate Marnie Bathis Year 8, Cameron Boshier-Stewart, Olivia Holmes, Ava Tierney and Melissa Kwan from Year 7

The ceremony was further enhanced by the music provided by some students of the Brigidine Music Ministry group. This group consists of students from Years 7-11. Thanks again to the singers and musicians;


The following photos of the Confirmands were kindly provided by a Randwick parishioner Mr Juan Rojas.
Netball Community Gala day 2013
On the 1st November, two Brigidine netball teams headed down to Heffron Park to compete in a netball gala day against schools in the local area. This is the 1st year Brigidine has competed in this event as last year was rained out. Overall our Brigidine teams did extremely well with both teams making it to the grand final.

Both teams played brilliantly, working well as a team and really playing their hearts out. Our Senior team went through the rounds defeated and our Juniors only lost one round game. Unfortunately both teams lost in nail biting finishes in the grand final to Matraville Sports High School.

On behalf of all of the girls I would like to say a huge thank you to Ms Michaels for taking us on the day, Mrs Atkins for coming down and cheering us on, even though she was unwell, Ms Edmondson and Miss McColl for coming to support us and to the organisers of the day, as it was a great day and we look forward to the competition next year.

2014 will be OUR year!

Kate Williamson Year 11
The Australia Mathematics Competition 2013
On August 1st 2013, four hundred Brigidine students sat for the Australian Mathematics Competition, sponsored by the Commonwealth Bank. This prestigious competition involved almost half a million Primary and Secondary school students from Australia and the South Pacific and is one of the largest Mathematics Competitions internationally. Every participant has received a letter detailing their results. Brigidine College is delighted that our students received 12 Distinctions and 77 Credits in this renowned competition.

We congratulate the following students for receiving the Distinction Certificates:

YEAR 7: Lara Pagola, Kalinda Campbell-Govender, Mina Louise Brcic, Stephanie Bryson

YEAR 8: Holly Lockhart, Rhianna Frahill, Anastasia Kharitchova

YEAR 9: Ruby Cuthbert

YEAR 10: Natasha Bahn, Teebana Balakumar, Elania Alexander, Natalie Chandra

The Junior Overall Recipient for 2013 is Holly Lockhart (Year 8) Top 6%

The Intermediate Overall Recipient for 2013 is Natasha Bahn (Year 10) Top 7%

The Prudence Award Recipient for 2013 is Holly Lockhart.

Prudence Award is for the student who achieved the school’s highest number of consecutive correct answers.

Congratulations to all the students who participated in 2013.

Mrs Egan
Mathematics Coordinator
**Brigidine Girls Are Write on Track**
This year at Brigidine students have had the opportunity to enter a number of Creative Writing competitions including the Global Writing Competition and the Dorothea Mackellar Poetry Competition.
Of our many talented entrants in the Global Writing Competition run by Knox Grammar, Year 8 student Anthea Duffy was recognised for her excellent story entitled ‘Illuminate’. Anthea gained first place in the Year 7 and 8 division beating other entrants from schools in Australia, The United States and India.
Anthea has kindly allowed her story to be published online so that the Brigidine community can read her beautiful story. Please go to [http://goo.gl/kkPAC2](http://goo.gl/kkPAC2) to read her story ‘Illuminate’.
Well done Anthea!

**Mrs Fairall**

**2013 STREAMWATCH UPDATE**

Streamwatch is a water monitoring program run by The Australian Museum. It supports local communities and schools to investigate and take action on water quality, catchment and ecosystem health.

During 2013, students from years 9 - 12 joined Mr. Burg, Ms. Smith and Ms. Bassil in monitoring the health of the Coogee Catchment. Each week, a group of students carries out a range of chemical tests of the water flowing out of the storm water drain at Coogee Beach. The results of the tests are entered on the Streamwatch online database, and any incidents of poor water quality are reported immediately. This year, water quality at the site was relatively good, and only one pollution incident was reported to Streamwatch.

The Streamwatch program was introduced to Brigidine by Mr. Burg in 2003 and over the last 10 years has provided a valuable record of water quality from the Coogee Catchment. Mr. Burg has trained over 100 students in ‘Streamwatching’ and dedicated time every week to coordinating and running the program. By introducing Streamwatch to Brigidine, Mr. Burg has given students the opportunity to do something positive for the environment, become involved in science out of the classroom and contribute to the local community. Sadly for our community, this is Mr. Burg’s last year at Brigidine. We would like thank Mr. Burg for sharing his passion for the environment and science with countless students over the years and giving so many the opportunities to participate in this wonderful program.

Brigidine would also like to thank the students and teachers who have been involved in Streamwatch this year and those students who have committed to continuing the Streamwatch program in 2014.

**Ms Smith**
YOUTH FORUM REPORT

On the 23rd October, 2013, we attended the CEO Youth Forum at Daceyville. We discussed 4 questions that were posed regarding the topics that had been studied in the junior RE syllabus. A survey had been conducted before the forum in each junior RE class which assisted in answering the following 4 questions:

1. What have been the most (and least) enjoyable topics to study in religious education and why?
2. Are there topics not in the curriculum that should be made available to students in their study of religious education and why?
3. What have been your most positive learning experiences in religious education classes?
4. How do you learn best in the classroom?

The survey responses, together with discussions at the forum, provided a great insight into what students would like to learn (or not like to learn) in their RE classes. We found that in the year 8 curriculum, the most enjoyable topic was “Experiences of Good and Evil”. This was because students found it relevant and it allowed for class discussions. The least favoured topics were “Early Christian Communities” and “Setting of the Gospels” because students found that information was repetitive and that there was too much content. The year 10 students found that the most favoured topics were “Personal Moral Responsibility” because it related to everyday life and “Mary” because she is the supreme role model for Christian women.

Year 8 students suggested learning about other religions and cultures so that they have an insight into other religious ways of thinking. Year 10 students agreed with this statement.

The students found the most positive learning experiences came from class discussions, multimedia activities and practical activities because it’s a fun and an interactive way to learn. We found that students learn best through positive engagement with teachers and discussions with others. It was also evident that the curriculum needs to be relevant to our everyday lives.

Overall, the experience was enjoyable as we got to meet new people from schools in our area. We look forward to doing it again next year.

Mrs Ross
Duke of Edinburgh Camp
During the September Holidays four of our Brigidine Girls attended to Somerset Camp to complete their Qualifying Journey for their Duke of Edinburgh Award. Here is a recount from Louisa Stevenson on her expedition.

Mrs Harbutt
Duke of Edinburgh Coordinator

Day 1) On the 30th of September, Zoe Luck and I met our group and leader for the next few days upon arrival. Once our group had assembled our Group leader, Bec ran through all our gear and food to ensure it was adequate. Following this our rucksack was weighed. My bag weighed 12.5kg while my camp buddy Zoe’s rucksack weighed 14kg. (my rucksack was the lightest!) After this, tent partners were figured out. Using my dad’s tent, Zoe and I split the poles and tent covers in half. Following this we were given maps to write and plan out our route plan. During the few days navigation responsibilities and leadership roles were rotated throughout the expedition. Bec, our group leader provided information on navigation, compass points, topographic maps as well as instructions in lighting a campfire, environmental care and basic first aid tips. On the first day our group headed to Lower Portland in a van and canoed to Cobbs where we stayed the night. As the tide was with us it took roughly 3 hours with the wind at 11km/h, with a break in-between where we got the chance to jump off a 5 metre rock into the freezing water. At around 3:30pm we arrived at Cobbs and set up our tents. Zoe and I became friendly with the other 11 girls in our group. That night we went to bed around 8pm and as a group decided to get up at 5:30am the next morning as the tide for canoeing would be with us till 11am. Zoe saw a shooting star. Overall it was a good start to our trip though a bit cold at night.

Day 2) Waking up at 5:30 wasn’t difficult as there were cows mooing loudly. The wind made canoeing easier for us. For the first half of the canoeing Zoe and I navigated our group. Altogether it was 9km. When we reached Somerset we took all the canoes up from the beach further inland (the canoes were very heavy! It took 6 of us to hold one canoe!) Bec told us that we couldn’t hike that day as it was too windy and that it would be dangerous to be hiking high up surrounded by trees as well as a fire danger. I remember the tree branches falling as we were told to move away from the trees while eating lunch. Instead of hiking we
had a river walk. Our group thought this meant walking along a river. Too our surprise it literally meant walking in the river! Bec told us that we would be mainly walking knee deep in the freezing murky water. We estimated to walk in the river to be 2.4km. Then a 600m walk (took 10 mins) to our 2nd campsite. Some parts of the walk were ankle deep, one part we were shoulder deep in the freezing water. We all screamed as we held our arms above our heads. That moment Zoe and I became closer friends with the others in our team because we all liked One Direction. That campsite was near Wollemi National Park. That night the temperature went down to 7 degrees. It was freezing! As it was too windy we could not set up a campfire and ended up going to bed at 7pm though we talked for a few hours first.

**Day 3** Our last day! We woke up at 7am. It was an easy day as we didn’t have to hike that far. The hike was 5km with bush bashing the first half of the day then onto a fire trail till Somerset. Bec tested us on compass bearings and asking us where nulls, spurs and ridges were on maps. Once we arrived back at Somerset Base, we sorted out and returned gear, washed trangias, dried tents and had a debrief as well as Bec giving us each an ice block.

*Louisa Stevenson*
Elective Music Excursion – “Grease the Musical”

It was Ultramatic.... Systematic....Hydromatic......why it was Grease the Musical!!!

On the 23rd of October, elective music students of the college went on an excursion to see “Grease the Musical”. Besides the ridiculously priced Pringles, it was an awesome experience for everyone involved and a brilliant way to experience the musical environment first hand. We were able to see a fully professional musical and also have a fun day with our friends, peers and teachers. Everyone who did elective music was involved which helped us to bond with others who had the same interests as us. We were lucky enough to witness the likes of Burt Newton, Todd McKenny, Rob Mills and Anthony Callea perform brilliantly as they engaged the audience and managed to involve everyone in the fun and entertainment that was Grease the Musical. No Grease was needed to slick up this musical as it was too cool for school. The performance gave us chills and they multiplied. Grease the musical had us a blast, Grease the musical happened so fast.

Marianne Alfieris and Caroline Recking-Year 10 Music
Library News

Wendy Sharpe talk: Years 9 and 10
Girls from Years 7 to 11 were treated to some stimulating talks last week in the course of the Cultural Literacy program we run for the school. On Tuesday, Wendy Sharpe, one of Australia’s all-time best artists – an Archibald prize winner and our Australian War artist for East Timor, to list just two of a catalogue of achievements – held the attention of Years 9 and 10 with images of her artworks, working environment, trip to Antarctica and the places that fuel her imagination. Wendy, a warm and entertaining speaker, places a great value on girls’ education, which is the major reason she agreed to speak to Years 9 and 10. Aside from her obvious creativity, it was more than evident that an unflagging commitment to her goals and an extraordinary work ethic have played key roles in Wendy’s achievements.
Steam Punk Rocker and Writer

In addition, we were privileged to have Richard Harland, a best-selling author of steam punk fiction speak to girls from Years 7 and 11 and these girls were thoroughly captivated by his presentation. Steam punk fiction has a setting that draws on many elements of the nineteenth century and includes industrial aged gadgetry. It is certainly not a realistic representation of the nineteenth century – it combines fantasy with elements that have also been influenced by the twentieth and twenty-first centuries. The Sherlock Holmes films starring Robert Downey Jr. and Jude Law may help to evoke the genre for you. See http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Steampunk. Richard modelled steam punk fashion, including jewellery, and played a steam punk electric guitar in his finale, which made him look like a bit of a rock star!
Putting the Gothic to Good Use

Many of the girls who dressed up for the Halloween Bushfire-Fundraiser enjoyed posing in the library in their outfits, complementing our gothic and fantasy collections, and helping a vital charity effort.
Armistice Day

In the library, we are preparing to acknowledge the sacrifices of our Australian Defence Forces, past and present. We have ordered a beautiful ‘Lest we Forget’ banner so that we can create an appropriate mood of gratitude and remembrance on 11/11/13. We have also purchased a number of interesting items to support the girls’ learning about wars involving Australians. The images below include a 1939 Australian patriotic doll – it was intended to look like an Australian WW1 soldier; a German gas mask from WW1 and Nazi Mother’s cross – awarded to German women who had 4+ babies ‘for Hitler’.
Teenage girls, bring your mum and come and join us for an informative talk hosted by NSW Police and guest speaker Annie Slecker about the important issue of safe partying and how to stay safe during the coming festive months.

An initiative by NSW Police Force Eastern Beaches Local Area Command

When: Wednesday 13th November 2013
Where: Prince Henry Centre Little Bay
Time: 6:30 pm until 8pm

For any queries contact
Constable Karin PARR-JAEGGER
Youth Liaison Officer at Maroubra Police
on 9349 9299

NSW Police Force
Ex Student News (Class of 1983)

On Saturday 19th October 54 ladies attended their 30 year Brigidine Randwick Year 12 reunion at Coogee. The group included girls who had left in Year 10 and Year 11 too. Below are some of the comments following the event:

Attending my 30 year school reunion was so much fun - great bunch of girls.

It was a great night - looking forward to the next one being in 5 years’ time, 2023 is much too far away!

Thanks for bringing it all together with humour and memories.

Must say we look pretty good for a bunch of ladies aged in their late 40s

Awesome night reconnecting with everyone

Had a brilliant time, I could do that every week - such a beautiful group of women. :))

It was wonderful that so many could come, and celebrate the mad teenage years at Brigidine that we all spent together and to reconnect with each other now.

The girls of ’83 still rock.

Fabulous Night...Brigidine Girls were, are and will always be gr8 women

Thanks, it was a great night !!! Such wonderful women we are !!!

Thank you everyone for a lovely night. I enjoyed catching up with you all.

Great to see all, thanks for a great relaxed night.

We’ll always be Brigidine girls at heart..!

It was so lovely to catch up with such special people. Xx

No matter where we go, we share a fabulous bond.

Some of the girls have been together since Kindergarten either at Brigidine Randwick which was formerly a K-12 school, St Mary/St Joseph’s Maroubra or St Anthony’s, Clovelly. Some girls came over from Brigidine Maroubra for Year 11 and 12 as their school only went to Year 10.

To all current students – we had a great time reminiscing about our time at Brigidine Randwick. We hope you enjoy your time at Brigidine and have wonderful reunions in years to come, as we have.
30 Year Reunion

Year 12 Formal

Yr 10 excursion to Yarrahapinni
Monica Scanlon (nee Smith)
Class of 1983
## Second Hand Uniforms for Sale

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SENIOR BLOUSE x 3</td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Fair</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLAZER x 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>14-16</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>$75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNIOR DRESS x 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Good</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KILT x 2</td>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Excellent</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Edna Mob:** 0423 245 170  

or after 12 November contact  

**Whitney:** 0433 072 755

Blazer, size 14, excellent condition, $100.  
Pullover, size 16, good cond., $30  
Track jacket, size 12, good cond., $35.  
Long sleeve jnr winter shirts, 1x size 10, 1xsize12, and 1xsize14, good cond., $10ea.  
short sleeve sport polo, size 10, fair cond., $5  
Long sleeve sport polo good cond., $10.  
Swimmers, size 10, good cond., $8  
swimmers, size 12-14, new, $15  
Blue apron science/food tech good cond., $5  
Kilt, excellent cond ,size 8-10, $60  
Snr blouses, 5xsize 12, good cond., $20 ea.  
3 piece hospitality uniform , $50  
School bag, $10.  

**Contact Jeneva**  
**Mob:** 0408412777

1 x Kilt (size 10-12) - $30  
1 x Blazer (size 10-12) - $40  

**Contact:** Jenny  
**Mob:** 0412 226 725

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNIFORM</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>CONDITION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blazer</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>new</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blazer</td>
<td>$90</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>excellent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 long sleeve blouse</td>
<td>$15</td>
<td>sml-med</td>
<td>excellent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long sleeve blouse</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>great</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 track suits</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>sml-med</td>
<td>great</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 sports tea shirts</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td>sml-med</td>
<td>good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long sleeve sport shirt</td>
<td>$15</td>
<td>sml</td>
<td>great</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sports bag</td>
<td>$5</td>
<td>new</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 uniform dress tunics</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>sml-med</td>
<td>great</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 woollen pullovers</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>med</td>
<td>excellent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 kilts</td>
<td>$55</td>
<td>med</td>
<td>excellent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sport shorts</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td>sml</td>
<td>excellent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swimming bathers</td>
<td>$15</td>
<td>sml</td>
<td>new</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Or whole uniform package $250
Dress uniform tunic
Blazer
Pullover
Kilt
2 long sleeve blouses
Track suit
Sports shirt

Year 12 Books:
SAMUEL BECKETT, WAITING FOR GODOT $5
RAIMOND GAITA, ROMULUS MY FATHER $10
MARVIN SPEVACK, JULIUS CAESAR $10
MARY SHELLEY, FRANKENSTEIN $5

Contact Rachel
Mobile: 0402 606 886